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WRTC RE7sumes Limited
Broadcastmg Schedule
Station Operating
On Carrier Current Geology Prof.
BY

TEPHE ,

BOWE.:\

WRTC, the college radio station, resum d broadcasting on a
limited schedule last Monday after being off the air for six weeks.
Chief Engineer P ete MacCabc
announc d that at the present
time the station may be heard in

T0

1

IFCAnnounces
Mason Plan to
1Begin May 3rd
I.F . . Pre ident, Hank cheinb rg
that an-angements are b mg made for th e i\Ia on Plan lo bgin on Mav 3rd and continu• for two
weeks on Tuesday night. Th purpo. e
of th plan is to acquaint th fr . hmen with the fralerniti s and th ir
men.
cheinb rg urged all freshnwn
interested in frat rnitie to participate in the plan. Fre hmen must
ign up for the plan in the D an's
offic by Friday, April 22nd.
A two hour tim extension for
women in th e frate rnit~· hou ses was
also granted to th I.F. '. by th e administration. The . ten ion now allows women to remain in th hou s
until 10 p.m. on aturday nights , and
until 9 p.m. on unday nights of party
11, ekencls.
Th e I.F.C. also announced a change
in the date for th Intra mural ing.
The Sing will b held May 1 th inst ad of the previously
t date of
May 4th.

spea k Here

~nnounced

Dr. Kirtl ey Mather, geologist and
Emeritus Profe sor of Geology at
Harvard will deliver anoth r lecture
in th current college s ri s tomorrow night at 8:15 in the Chemistry
Auditorium. His topic will be "HunElton,
w Dorm, Goodwin, Cook and g er or Plenty for the Future."
Woodward. Work i I eing don e to\\•ards making r eception available to M A h reception will be held for Dr.
eabu ry thi s
at er atft 4 :OO in Cook
Lounge toJ arvis, Northam and
.
.
ck.
Mac
abe
also
said
that
he
was
morrow
\\
t
A a erno on
· prevwus
d to his leenyone
no t Su l·e 11•h n ft·atet·nl·iy l1ouses '''O uld ·111ure.
f
b mtereste in talking
b abl to r ceive th e station.
orma 11 Y a out geology, or the expandin g opportunities in that field is
To
·e arrier Current
welcome
to attend the tea.
In order for the station to oper ate,
it must b1·oadcast on carrier current.
Dr. Math er graduated Phi Beta
This is accomp li shed by ho1-ting all Kappa from Denison University in
electric Iight m eters on the campus. 1909 and received his doctorate from
It is not poss ible to receive t he sta- the niversity of Chicago in 1915.
From 1911 to 1945 h e served as a
tion except on the campus und r th e c
circumstanc s.
ranking geologi t for the U. S. GeoWRTC i · broadcasti no- only from logical Survey, doing work in Bolivia
2 P.M. until 11 P.M. The program and Argentina . In 1951 he was th e
that wer normally heard during th i. pres ident of the American Academy
time have not been changed. Th is of Arts and Sciences. He has writsch dul e will re main in effect until ten many books, most of th em conthe changeover to carrier CUlT nt is cerning the role of geology as related
to ea rth, s pace and God. His main
completed.
interests in geology have been in four
Better P rograms P lanned
St3tion Manager Don Sh elly, stated, fi elds: petroleum geology, glacial ge"We hope to bring the coli g e better ology, regional geo logy and geomorprograms than we have in the past phology.
beca u e now our programs can be
h<>a rd on ly by the student body. Perhaps next y ar we can present more
cia sica! music than ,,. haYe in t he
past and more programs on the collegiate level."

tud en t s planning to enter either
the Frank W. Wh itlock or the F. A.
Brown p ech co ntests must ubmit a
detailed outline of their oration to
Professors Vogel or Dando befor e
April 27, it was an nounced recently
by the English depa rtment.
The Whitl ock prize is open to a ll
students; two awards of $30 and $20
will be pres nted to the winners.
The Brown prizes are open to only
sen iors with checks for $100 and $25
awarded to the winners.
The outlin s for both contests will
be judged by a faculty committee, and
the speakers will be announced on
April 28. Those chosen will deliver
their peeches at a practice meeting
on Tuesday, Ma y 3. The final contest
will be held Friday, May 6.
Seniors may nter both contests but
must present two differ nt orations.
Contesta nts may use notes in th e delivery of the ir s peeches .

Senior Ba11 Tickets
Are on Sale Today
The Senior Ball will be held on Friday, April 29, at the Hartford Club
from 9:00 to 1:00. Rivers Cham bers,
a Baltimore or ch stra, will provide the
music and Senior Ball President Dave
Roberts as urcs everyon e that th e decoratio ns will be elabora te. Tickets
wi ll be six dollar , a price whi ch ineludes corkag f e an d one free round
of setu ps

Honor sOCiety
.

p·lcks Ten Men
T en S( niors and on faculty memb r
haYc been clrcted to m mb rship in
Pi Gamma Mu , a national honorary
soc ial sc i •nee soc ir t., it ha s be n an nounc d by Dr. John B.
andcl t,
ccr ta ry to tlw 'onnec ticu Alpha
Chapt r. Th
following m n were
!ret d: Edmond J ohn Fitzpatri k,
G rani Chal"lcs ll ld1·i h, Jr., Rob 1-l
l van Hodes, J ames Hus!> II llofrman,
Br oks Hog r s Joslin, J ohn
p nc
M tTiman, David Dalton
!son, H nry Frank Pado, Aid ' II Greer Val nlin ,
and Richard Alb rt W ainman.
Mr. Robe rt M. Haun r, Instructor in
Economics, was al so elect d to mcmber hip on th
am' dat .
The Trinity oil g ehapl r, known
as
onn ctic-ut A lphn 1· c iv d its
charter in 1936.

Accepts Stock Exchange Post
Robert M. Bishop, Director of Publie Relations, has r es ign d from th e
position which he ha s h ld incc 1947,
to accept a position on th e ex cutive
staff of th
ew York tock Exchange.
Mr. Bishop will a. sum hi s n w du ti s durin g the ummer, rejoining a i
the tock Exchange forme r Trinity
Pr it! nt G. K ith Funston, und r
whom h serv d.
Handling a Yari ty of dillicull tasks
in hi s eight years at the
oil ge,
Bishop has to his cr dit : introduction
of Honors Day, reviving of public
carillon concerts, arrang m nt for the
125th anniversary opcn house and lh
introduct ion of l'res id nl Jacobs to
the cam pus and community. H is !Tic
also handled the major res ponsibility
of planning such eve nts as th e vi si t
of Pres ident Eis nhowe r, and th d elication of th e Library.
Among the principal publication s clition of "Th' ha pcl of Trinity olwhich he has personally writt n or ege." H is artie-IPS have b en publi sh d
edited are " Wh y Trinity?" for pros- in several hund1·ed n wspap r s and
pecti,·e students, th roll ge catalogue, many magazin s. Th ey have built th
the alumni magazin , and the third
( 'ontinu <'d on pagr 6)

Dr. Vernon Kl"i eble has announced
that the Merck Company, ew J ersey
hemical Manufacturers, have awardd David Gecter and Harold Katzman
copi es of the i\1erck Index of Chemical and Drug on the basis of outtanding work in the fi eld of
hemi try.
Both students have completed the
pr -medical requirements and been
accepted at the J efferson Med ical
School. Th se two men were also the
leading chemistry students at the
co li ge.

Holland Criticizes Spring "Review" as
Being Lugubrious, Dreary and Dull
By ALBERT HOLLA ·o
The s pring issue of th e Trinjty
Revi ew left me with a g eneral impression of lugubriousness, dreariness, and
dullness. In no story, poem , or article did it seem that th e writer s had
a star to steer by, a credo, a passi onate attachment to anything, or that
any attempt had been made to peak
truthfully, so far a 11·as possi bl e from
the writers' expe ri ence, of th e human
s ituation of ou r tim es.
P erh a ps at Trinity, as at its sister
coll eges an d universities, the mphasis on the "well-rounded young man"
has had its in evi tabl e effect : students
so well-rounded that they have no
angles or corners on which to catch
an idea, a philoso phy, or a r eligious
belief.
It see ms to me, and again this is a

Cut Records Will Be
0
d t St d t
pene 0
U_ en S
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Two Pre-Med Seniors
Are Awarded Prizes

Dando Sets Deadline
For Debate Contest
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Albert Holl a nd

The Fr.esh m n will a lso hold a for- gen ral obsen·ation, tha: th Rev i_c~t dent body to interest students in folnla 1 dance on that same vemng
·
'
· bring
a t nc d s a unifying functwn
.
' a spm
h lowing that
exampl·
and to
the Wamp anoag ountry Club. Paul which can be communicated to ~ e together students and faculty memLan derman and h1s
· orch estra WI"II f ur- n t.11 .c co liege body ·
uch a functiOn
·
·
. .
bers who have
a special
interest in the
ni_sh the dan ce music. The Trini ty can no~ be found in the me~·e prm~mg cre~tive arts? Might it not a lso be
~ 1 Pes will ent 1tain at the intermi - of a rticles, p~ems, or storle~. Might possi bl e f or a ll departm nts to find in
Slon. Ti ck ets for thi s dance will be not th e functwn of the ReVIew be to I
.
four dollars.
Is t an intellectual example for the stu( Contmued on page 3)

Jesters Enter Last
Week of Rehearsals
Rehearsals for th J esters'
Ball we kend pr •s ntalion of
Drunkard are C'lli ring thci1· last w k.
The work schedules have b n tightened stradily a nd complet
J·un throughs wi ll begin this •'unday.
Thi s mora l dom est ic ch·ama, which
is su btitl d The Fall n Saved, star s
Paul Ken n dy as Edward Middl eton,
the man who falls into the viis of
" drink," but is finally saved by th
diligent work of William Dowton,
played by Bill Barnewall. Th villian
in ih<· plot, lay Stcph ns as Lawyer
ribbs, tries lo u1·g Edward Middleton to go the way of drink.
George
ichols, Dir cto r of th e
J esters, says that th production will
be "a wonderful feature for th
Spring Weekend beca us of the humor
it contains." H says that the play
will b "fun fc11· all."
The Drunkard will be pr sented
W edn sday,
Thursday,
aturday,
Monday and Tu esday, April 27, 28, 30,
May 2 and 3 at :15. Saturday's performanc will be at :00. Tickets will
go on sal this \\' ek an d are free to
hol ders of the Trinity Athl etic cards.

Book Available Only
At S
·f· d T.
pee• le
lmes
BY

liKE ZOOB

Th l' •ord of student cuts
will b available for publi c inP ction in the imm diate futurc, it wa announced at th e
nat m cting Monday night
by Pr id nt Lance Vars. A rooLion wa made by nator Robert
Sind that th e books b op n db tween
th e hou1·s-- of 1 ·.O!l a11d 1·..''0
on Tu s1
days and Thur days ''"as qu1"ckly
IJ,·l~S
·' d. Th 'n 1· co1·d ''' 1.11 be kept out~~·<I'
th e publ1"c t·clatl"ons office 1·n
.,
Williams M moria! and an administration · r tary will b on duty during
th Sl cified lim s.
B cau se of th fact that no nominations w r r eceived from off-campus neutral s for the offic of S nator,
that organization, ail t· s tudi ed d libe ration, d cided to nominal. two
m n who will b placed on th e ballot.
Bill Eastbum, DKE, was introduc d
by
nat I" ai Chang and placed b for e th c group a plan for adopting a
Korran orphan through th Fos te r
Par nl Plan . By rai s ing $J 0, the
child will b ' provided with food, clothing, and nwdi al care for on year.
Th e frat rnily intend to rai s th e
IH'C<'SS:t ry fund s for th proj cl by
ngaging a girls softball l am from
Pmtl and Wh itney in a gam e on th
21st o f May. An opti onal pric has
been scl for tick t at the contest.

Dartmouth Wins
ROTC Drill Meet
Drill tea ms from Dartmouth
oll<'g<' and th e niversily of Massac hu S<'tlS marched off with top honors in
the thin! a nnual
ew England drill
meet f or A fo'ROTC cadets held la st
Sunday in th
tate Armory. Th e
Trinity team was liminal. d 111 th
morning pr liminaries.
During the morning s ssion of the
drill me t, th field of sixt n participating schoo ls was narrowed down
to Rix, thr c in th e unarm d class and
ihr
in th arm d. Judging was a signed to m mbers of the Air Force
1 rill Team from Bolling Air Fore
Bas a t WaRbington, D. . Th e t ams
wcr rat d on performanc and howmanship . Points wer scor d on the
ba ·is of execution, difficulty, field covra.g , 1· pertoir , appearanc , continuity, s p ctacu lar effect a nd a udi ence
l' ffect.
Th e Trinity AFROT Drill Tea m
was under th e command of adet Lt.
Co l. Gordon Maitland. Th e t am pe rform d five minutes of precision drill
a nd fiv minutes of f ancy drill which
included a pin wh I effect, ci1·cle
moveme nts , flanking and "to th e rear
march s ."

Medusa
This pa t week severe action had
to be taken by the Medusa involving an undergraduate illegally possessing fir arms. The Medusa
hereby publicly warn the entire
student body that further infractions of thi college rule will result
in automatic su pen ion. The Medu a feels that to allow such a
co ndition to xist is definitely detrimen tal to the prestige and ~-eputa
tion of the college, a well as
po ing a el i tinct thr at to the
safety of our college community.
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From Here to Oblivion
BY BILL LEARXARD

"Academic community life is well ad,·anced .
. .
tn a
college for men on I •y; am! a t T rm1ty ocial
act·1\'Jty
. i
<
al o a well integrated and important part of
co1lege
Life"-this gross undectatement of the Trinity
.
k
'd
· ata.
Iog-ue could lea d to mtsta e n 1 ea when placed 1.
11 the
hands of prospecti\·e freshmen. The catalogu 1
e ater
li t
several oull ts for the mad, plea u 1· _ k'
.
ee tng
Trinity man. l nclud d 111 the wealth of nterta 1·
nment
uch idyllic opportunit ie a
ymphonv
ar
· pe r f o1·m.

Published weekl7 throu11hout the ncndemlc year by the STUDENTS OF TRINITY COLT,EGE. Subsrription $4.00 per year
Student subscription mc!udcd in tuition fee. Entered nt Hartford.
Connecticut, •• second clasa matter Februnry 14. 1947. und.r
the Act of March 3, 1879. The columna of TilE TRI JTY TRIPOD are at all times open to alumni, under~rraduates, and othen
for the discussion of matters ol interest to Trinity men.
Notice of Change of Address for Mall Sub criptions must ~~ rereiv(>d two Wf>f'ka in advAner.

Office Telephone JA 7-3153. Extenoion 9Q, or JA 7-:;'0M
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, and a h os t of
. With ali th'
IS,

Trinity's environm nt wou ld .ee m a veritable torch
.
.
ouse
of gay social whirl and wtd ]y
· d1ver ified ch anccs

DEAD CAT
Trinity ha long priclecl itself on its s:-,. tern
of . tudent go\·emment. Tlw fast-approac:hing
enat elections, \\'t> feel, warrant comment in
thi column. \\'e lwlieve that eac:h student
hould ha\'' an accurat' knowlc•dge of thP . c•nate a a whole-it purpose, its clutiPs and 1esponsibil itie ,, and its function and im portancc
in Uw life of th • college community. We also
re I that it is lH'Cessary to review at this tim .
the variou. facC'ts of thr, •natl''s activitiP and
accomplishments during tlw pasty 'ar. In doing
thi \\'(' do not wish to plac • a value judgment
on th • p1· '. t>nl t•nate body, hut rather we an•
hoping to provide a guiclt• or ll<'rltaps inspi1·e a
c1·tdo for llw mt>mlJt'rS of the .Junior clas. who
will , oon take o\·er tlw reins of this higlwst
body in the tudrnt gov 'rnm 'nt of the c:ollege.
First of all, thr enate is by dennition the
prilll(/1 !J tud ent govNning body of Trinity. lt
i composed of, acc:ording lo it· ·onstitution,
" ... one rcpr sentativ' from 'ach fraternity,
one on-campus and ont• off-campus neutral, and
uch social organizations recognized as •ntitlrcl
to enall' r prrsentation by llw President and
th' Dean."
The purpose of the enate can b een mo t
clearlr in the \'ariou ·duties of its thre officer .
By a· c:on titutional rul •, the Pr s ident of the
S nate automatically b conws Pre ident of the
tudent body. ln U1i, capa ·ity he is the mo t
dir c:t chann I betwern th' administration and
the student' . Hi responsibility is immediately
concerned \\'ith the relation b •tween th s t\\'o.
He i al o responsiblr for presiding over an:v
meetings of thr enatt'. the student body, and
all cia and g neml I •ctio ns.
The ecretary, besides hi routine duties of
taking minute and handling corre ponclencc,
is respon ible for eli s ' minaling the cleci ion
and action of the enate to the tudents
through th 'college new pap.!'.
The Tr a urer, like the Pre ident, has reponsibility both to th ' stud nt and to the administration. ITe mu t be ready at all times to
account for the funds of each dass and the
many ·tra-curricular organization on campus. lie pr ent a monthly financial statem 'nt
to th
enate at the beginning of each month.
It i not clifiicult to ee that th e duU of
the enat officer in\'oh·e a \'ast amount of
alert attention, tim , and r pon ibility. The
efficiency of the enate, \\'' b li \' , directly
affect the 0fTiciency of the college a a whole·
and int grated community. B cau of thi , we
feel that each tud nt hould \'Ote in the forthcoming cnate clcctions-\·ote intelligently and
without the petty eli. crimination and pre.iuclice which arc o often d tcrmining factors
in election in general and collcgiat lection
in particular.
One of the fir t mo\'e of the enate Ia t fall
wa to promote a program of tud nt as emblie with special gu st sp ak rs. This program
went O\'er lik th ort-m 'ntioned I acl balloon.
\\' arr not conccmed 110\\' with the rca on whr ·
our pre ent concern lie more appropriately ·i~
the question: \\' ill the new enator try to r vivc thi program next y ar, or will they leave
a clead cat lie and direct their energie to more
pres ing problem , uch a th' deplorabl . tztc
of the Junior cia finance and the eli atisfaction with the present cut y tem '!
Th attempts to legalize drinking on campu ·
and to initiat an honor y tem here, though
ill-fat d, \\'ere illu lratiYe, we f el, of an actiw
enate. Their wa a om what difficult po ition, in that they ,,. re the liai on betw n th
administration and th stuclPnL. IndiYiclual
f eling hac! to be put a id for the ovrr-all good
of the college. \\ e feel that tlw ne"· 'enator
will do \\·ell to follow in thi lin of conduct,
which has proven to be, after all is said and
don , a principle of ·otmd management.
Throughout they ar, variou situations have
come up in the Scnat whic:h ha\' called for
intellig nt, car fully thought-out d ci ion . Th
ability to make such clcci ion. we con. ider of
first importanc in the attribut of a Senator.
We incerely hope that ach stucl nt will e:·erc:i his right to YOte in this coming election
and that he will \'Otc wi ly, carefully, anrl wit.h
an a war ' ne s of the respon. ibility he i del gating to th candiclat .

colleg

Ha1·tford's "o th e 1·" recreational activiti

for an evening "on the town."
lt seem
p cts of a

to me that one of the most important as.
Trinity man's socia l ducation has becn

omitted from the co l leg • catalogu
Thi pillar of a
Tl'inity education is the cinema or properly the "flick."
At Trin, movi s ar not the usual " ' ekend affair·, for
we in the Ea. t b li eve, to certain d gr e • in pt·o gres.
siv educat ion. For this r a on a mov ie xcur 1·011 lliU)'
come at any tim du1·i ng th w eek when an outgrowth
of study fatigue , p1·omptecl by our f n ·cnt pirit of in.
depend nee, sends a group of stud nts

arching thtough

the n wspaper of Great I ' H <nt f n l for the time and
place of a promi ing sho\,.. Th ay rage st ud nt un.
fo1·tunaLly sec

THE FETID AIR
BY BR U:\0 ECI<FORO

Awakinp; onc day last term before a clas was over,
we had time to take a note which, when r r ad the
othN day, INI u~ into om thought on the cia ·s itself
and, through this thoug-ht, to a few conclu ions on the>
state of the A rn ric an uniYer e.
Tlw instructor wa mentioning world affair , and
our hand, dutifully writing-, of course conftd d to its
notebook that thi. is the brst of all po .. ibl worlds.
Wh n \\' • later realizcd that we had b<·c n able to sleep for 49 of 50 minutes in that coil ge class on that particular day, and for 50 of 50 minutes
in all dasscs on most otlwr days, without b ing reprimanded, w were over·ome ((icctingly) by an cmolio n which hadn't OYercom us in quite some
time gratitudt•. Yt•s, gratitude. Gratitude at b ing a part of such a kindly
and, bccau e kindly, therefore bclo,· d system, a ystem that had em braced
the prodigal son, with the tenacity of an umbilical cord .
In a decade-and-a-half of . ·hoolin g, we had never been taught anything.
or, of cours , had we P\'C'r been left back. but had be n able to continue
from I ind rgart n throu h ollege, to propound our ignorance while n ve;.
being made to feel guilty of ignorance or being ignorant. Ah, wonderful
mother Am erica!
ll lother Am rica! We pondered the pos ibility of improving this most
perfect of all syst ms. And, aftCJ much efl'ort, we realized a seriou failur
that there could be no placr in our system for the brilliant tudcnt. W~
~leciclcd, ther fore, that we mu t so command th e attention of our coli ge
Instructor that h can no longer ig-nore th literate and self-reliant few but
will turn them away with all hi s resourc e..
educational sy ·tem of our nation is reprc entati\' of th e national
as . et'n by the Europeans. 'inc ~ il i the cia sic concept that the
Amrncan 1::; ~ ':boy-man," ~\'l' ca~ C il\'i ~ag-c a healthy, lovable ort of guy
\\'hose appr:ci~ltion of th fine thmgs of life is crowded only by th innat
goodnc.s of h1s nature, th e ~uy who can't bear to hurt people beca us he's
a~raid_ o: what _tlwy'll ~hinh of him_ if he do s. Since thi is the concept, and
\\ e tlunk, th e 1cality, 1t \\'OUicl be Incongruous for an American ever to flunk
anyone, and so \\'C' ha\'e a grab-bag of uni\' rsities and college p 0 led b .
•
P
~
us fans.

narrow minds of a pow rfu l few h ave held back prog.
I'

SS.

By secret
ity'

1 1

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

nde~vou

with the more daring of Trindom (the 4 movie;

a week m n) 1 ha'' be n able to gain some indication
of the pref r ne e of th se en light n d crusaders.
Th y w ere vicious in their attack on the 1953 3-D
craze. One wiz ned senior 1·emark d that for a whil•
t h e public would look at any thing that would jump
o u t a nd bite them. 1h 1954 h e ir to this co!losal at·
t mpt to hypnotize the view r was ci n ma cope in which
the uninitiated moviegoer is bathed in so much sun·
hine that h is like ly to • it back happy as a grapefru:i
and soak it all up.
The favorite o f the inform d few are th films of
for ign
xtraction, esp cially th work of England,
Fr·anc a nd Gina L olla brigida. They cite the use of
natur in her r·ar st fot·m as the prime contribution to
a n old and sta bli ·h d art which is finally coming into
its own at Trinity through th e fl'ort of these few en·
lighten d membe1· of our staid
cw England in titu·
tion.

Th

Whi ch leads u~ to an O\'CI'\\'hclming question. Oh, do not ask, Wh at i
1t. Let us ~omplam_ rather of the nui am·cs b ing committ d by in tructors'
cl.ogs SI~ ac k. 111 th' mtddl of our walking paths. Have you ,·er seen obstruct tons p1 N 111 such geometrically perf ct heap ?

I'

exp one nts of inte llectual fr

chara~ter

. ?

only about one "fl ick" per week. This

s ub- tandard median i due in the mo t part to the lack
f insight of rna ny profe · ors who plac a premi um on
the learning of text mat rial by their pupil . This i
not s Ut·prising, how ev r, for ever since time began the

•
•
•
•
•

~
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Psi ,.,,L r ,_ ,.L
· S ·
r'J
"'"u .jeeKs ~.norter ot 'Students Lead Drive in
Dunnlf 'J)rmg National Council Meeting in August Dress- for- Success Week
Vacalzon Here
11 0

By JACK DARCEY

The _recently founded Kappa P·i
Clu b Will present its formal petition
f~r a ~hi Kappa Psi charter at the
Executive Cou ncil meeting of th .
t·
e n.tt?nal fraternity in Augu t. At th
F1rst
District
ouncil of Ph"1 Kappa~
p .
.
Sl, whtch m t April 1-3 at the Colgate Unive~· ity Phi p i Chapter
~o~s~, the Informal petition of the
'lnmty ollege Kappa P i Club wa
unanimou ly approved.

J. Fred Muggs Meets

The Ath neum
ociety sent two
teams to both th Amherst and th
Gniversity of
onnecticut debating
tournaments
this
past Saturday.
Frank Kury, Dick Wainman, Ted
Brown, and Dave Rohlfing represented
Trinity at.
onn . The team of
In attendance at thi District CounBrown and Rohlfing· defeated a team
from t.he University of Vermont which cil meeting w er e representati,·e from
had b en unci feat.cd in it last 37 Phi P si 'ha p l rs at Brown, Columbia,
straight d bat s . Fourteen colleges Cornell, Syracuse, Buffalo and Colgate
_niversities, and from the New York '
participat I in the toumament. Mr.
C1ty and Connecticut Valley Alumni
Dando was t h e judge from Trinity.
George Kram r, Martin
t arns, Associations . Lester F. Beck and GorBob Kaufhold, and J ac k Dar ey repre- don B. P epion of West Hartford repented the Atheneum Society at resenting the Connecticut Valley
Amherst. The tour nam nt consisted Alumni Association, and Bert Schader,
p ear, Jack Barter, Tom Guerof four rounds of d bat s a ll on the Dyk
tin
an
d
Kim P engal of Kappa Psi prenational topic, R eso lv d: That the
sented
the
informal petition.
[jnit d
tatcs sho uld extend diploTen members of igma 1\u met'ting J . Frl'd :\lugg-s of tht' DaH' (.arro~a)
The Kappa Ps i Club, which has its
matic recognition to Red China. M r .
television show. Left to right: Henry Scheinberg, Paul Cataldo, Donald
chapt
r
house
at
118
Vernon
Street,
Ferwerda of the government departnow has sixteen members. Its forma- Law, Robert Wei h, Robert Laird, Ronald Warrl.'n, Honalcl ('o(', Edward
ment. was the judg from Trinity.
Henrie, Kenneth wanson, and Fred Tobin.
tion
has been s ponsored by the ConAfter the tournament t h d ebaters,
necticut Valley Alumni Association of - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - repr s nting more than twenty colBunch and "'l'ow r. '' aJ"C' unimporPhi Kappa Psi with the co-operation Holland . . .
lege from th e East gathered at the
tant as pot ntial writt'rs but this is
of Dean Clarke. Trinity College was
Treadway hm for a banqu t and pre(Conti nued from page 1 )
not true of Shaw, Pug •, and <:nilC'hcl,
placed on the fraternity's accredited
entation of the awards . Mr. Charles
list at t h e Grand Arch Council meet- the Review a mean of presenting to a ll of whom ha\'e tal ent. I suppose
Cole, President of Amh rst College,
it is natural that tht'y should st•t'k ining in Atlantic City last summer. The
lhe college body the b st. works being s pirati n from the lean write1·s tJf a
spok on the subject of the im portA lumni A sociation holds weekly done by Trinity students?
ance of debate . He said that the
l an p riod. Th<'l"l' arc fashions in
lunch on meetings at Kappa Psi each
Dean of W I yan made a survey of Tuesday at
p.m.
The
individual
contributors
d
serve
writing as th 'rear in clollws. What
:
12 15
the alumni of Will iams, Amherst, and
some comment :
each of th Sl' young wJ·itcrs needs
We leyan in order to dct rmine the
The editors were taken in by "A !den above all is truthfulness with hims If
most successful grad u ates of a coll ege
Towers."
Warner Fabian, F. cotl a nd 1\' iih all of us. W JH'NI lo h •ar
State Exam
group. The form r members of t he
Fitzgerald, and the mor daring issues in his wn words what h • has cxp<'debating clubs placed first in th surTh D partment of State for- of Redbook l\lagazine are not a satis- riencecl and what he has rum to
vey. Mr. Cole said th at he could not
ign officers examination will be factory substitute for l apa H ming- know. It is hard to do this but t.he
stre ·s enough the importance of degiven on June 24, 1955. The clos- way even when he has b en diluted by efl'ort wou ld bring all of us clo~ •r t.obating training throughout life. As
•fl'ect
ing date for receipt of applica- his imitators. However, an ditorial gcther. That is a lways th
an examp le h mentioned the law fortions to t ake the examinations is note implies t.hat Alden Towers plan s truth has. Mort'over, becuus lhPSl'
bidding a person charged with a capi'lay 2, 1955. Applications and in- to produce children or plant trees in- young m •n arc aspirants for ordinatal crime to plead gui lty. This law is
f ormation concerning the exam are stead of writing more stories. It lion in th sacr d calling of writing,
in fore in many states, thus all imw hav the right t.o demand of them
availab le at the Placement Office would be a good choice.
portant crimes must be debated in
ot· may be obtained from the Board
Bryan Bunch may be purposeful; he a higher aim and a d volion to ian court.
of E xam in ers for the Foreign Serv- i not a poet. To waste two pag on guugc and slyl . They an.• still playice, D partment of State, Washing- his "ballad" shows lack of taste and ing around, and it is btl('!" than tlwy
Mr. Earl L athnm, Professor of Social ciences, d e livered the main adton 25, D. C. Professor George discrimination of the part. of the edi- lhink.
Todd Trefts' tool.· are thr big
dre s on th topic, "Public Policy in
Coop r is t he liaison officer for the tors. lt i unfair to trouble best. ra Divided Gov rnment."
Department of State on the campus. ton in his laughter-filled grav .
( ontinu d on page 6)

Men from Sigma Nu
BY ED DALEY

A f<'w Wl'C'ks ago Trinity Campus
bctamE" tht' scene of formally dressed
cnllt•ge studt•nt ,, accompanied by rolllllg lll'WS caml'ras and scunying repul"tcrs. The entire quad buzz d with
l'xcitt•nwnt and it wa only a matter
of time bcfor,• Trinity had edged its
way into the national spotlight.
This sudden transformation was a
rc. ult of Hartford clothi ers' promolion of "DreRs for 'ucc ss" week.
With th<' assistance of th colleg
chapter of Sigma u Fraternity, the
W<'C'klong (h·i'"' for mor sales in
m n's clothing "a-; underway. Actually, what occurrt•d on this campus was
only a sma ll part of a huge program
that was soon to sp1· ad across the
whole country.
Conceived by lht• l'hilad lphia lot.hing Manufacturing Asso ·iation, this
no\ l'l idt•a cam about a a r suit of
tlw eontinuing problcm of the sporadic
salt•s in mcn'H clothing. A men buy
dothrs mainly, only twic a year-at
Christmas and at E:ast 1·- it was th e
Association's aim to indue m n t.o
purchase elotht•s th' year round. The
Clothing A. sociation, although located
in l'hiladrlphia, wish d to hav the
idPa matt•rializ in somt' small, yet
bu siness-conscious city. At.L mpiing to
kPl'Jl as ncar 1<'w York as possible,
it was quit natural t.hal Hartford
~hou ld bP d1ost•n, with its many entt'rprises and businessmen. The Hartford Chamber of omm I'C
agerly
a<-cPpted llw J'espo nsi bility of promoting such u ,,. •k.
it. was at this point that lh Trinity ~igma Nu eha pt r heard o( t.he
projt•ct. A lrtl('l" was · nt t.o th
lothing Manufactul"ing A sociatio n in
l'hiludPiphia, cxpr ss ing the b lief
and giving I"l'a~ons for carrying th
idt•a to collrgr ampuses. Th AssociatitJn, calculating that ioday's colleg
sludl'nts an• lo!llonow's bu sinessmen
( 'ontinu d on page 6)

I
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I

I!
When you ' re flat broke
and feeling kind of mean . ..

And Pop comes through with
some spend ing green ...

M-m-man,
that's PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure .. . SMOKE CAME• S I

No ot'her cigarette is so rich-tasting,
yet' so mild!
P. S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive

blend of costly tobaccos - one of the reasons why Camels are America's most popular cigarette!

R. J. lteynolds Tobacco Co .• Wlnstno·f::-lOAl.. -.::."

April 20,
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Lineup ~:

TRINITY
ub
A l••x:trlllt·•·· cC
:1
LO!{an. :!h .. . ........ . I
SLicka. ss . . . . . . . . . . . . ·1
Yt·om an
rf . . . . . . . . . . 3
Kozuh . c
. . . . . . . . 11
Rob('l'ts. 3h . . . . . . . . . . . 3
A<·11mini, If .......... 3
Salamon. lh ....... . .. :l
'r usher>{, 3b . . . . . . . . 2
Jl•·nhow sky .... .. ..... 0
Tlu non . .. .. .. . .. .. .. I
('allt•n . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I
Cat;C, r> • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • I
,nlla)!h " r, J ., 1>
2

Kev Logan Breaks Up NoHitter in Sixth Inning
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WASHINGTON DINER

Get Acquaint ed with

WASHINGTON PHARMACY
159 Wash ington St., Co r. Park

W e Serve Dinners & Lunches
Call CH 7- 6272 for Reservations
175 Wash. St.
Free Parking
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CALL AN D DELI VER

0
2

0
0

0
0
9

0
26
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Pizza- Grinders-French Fries

Whil most Trin m n wer either
tann ing themselv s in the outh or
whooping it up at hom , the Bantam
baseball t eam conducted its annual
spring vacation trip.
The varsity nine return d to Hart.
ford with a thr e wins, on loss and
one tie record und r its b e lt.
oach Dan J essee's charges lo t
th ir first encounter to Georgetown
by a lopsided 11 to four score. The
n xt day th e t am out lugged George
Washington 14 to nin . Following thi:
th e Hilltopp ers journeyed to Quantico
Marine Bas and th 1·e ngaged the
L athemecks in a n in -all deadlock.
Blue and Go ld hud r Geo rge Ca e
allowed on ly two hits while white·
" ·a hing Wa. hington and Lee two to
nothing.
as , a sophom ore, sparkled
on t.hc mound through out the southern
S\\'ing.
( Continu d on page 5)

Shared a can of real beer with his host,
Of the things that I miss
Since getting like this,
Schaefer flavor is what I miss most!"

WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC.

W ith Schaefer, you g e t th e on e difference in beers toda
tha t re ally matters: flavor. Scha efer h
..
y
as an exc•tmg, satisfying
flav or tha t's all its o~ d
.
. n remember, flavor has no calories.

GENTLEM EN 'S OUTFITIERS

IMPORTERS

Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD

For real enjoyment-real beer!

WEST HARTFORD

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.
Established 1792
M em ber of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Seven Convenient Br anches in Gr ea ter Hart f or d
Six Of fices in New London A r ea
"Resources to h andle t h e largest - the will to serve the smallest."

THE CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST CO.
760 MAIN STREET
W est Hartford Branch
Ill PEARL STREET
4 NORTH MAIN STREET
Connecticut's O ldest Trust Company
Hartford Branch

Complete Art and Engraving Service
For the Advertiser

Th~0_ 3~8~~~~Rn

Cheney Photo-Engraving Co.
ROAD

WETHERSFIELD

Phone J A 9-33 76

SUMMER at TUFTS
JULY 5- AUGUST 12
In Arts, Sciences an d Ed ucat1on,
.
·
an extensive o ff enng
12
~ o~e~ 0 graduate and undergraduate cre dit courses
or 5 u Wentskwho want to Accelera t e, Make up St udies or
Pursue or not a ·1 bl
N St d
vat a e at ot h er times. Co- Educationa I·
.on.
1 1es f or housing and recreat1
S o· a .ur ay classes · Fact'l't'
1
wt .m_mt_mg, golf, tennis, summer theater and other social
ac lVI 1es.
•
f

TUFTS UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL
You get two full glasses in the half -quart Schaefer can-all .real beer! Try·;·i!

0

Southern Trip
Success for '9'

Phone JA 7-6241

llit a seance one evening, a ghost
~
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4
4

RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA

0

0
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0

HHODE HiLA

3
0
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THE F. & M. scHAEFER

BREWING,- ~o:. N. v.

At Medford ·In H'1s t or1c
· Metropolitan Boston
Bulletin Ava ilable on Request
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Tennis Team Easily Defeats
Rhode Island Contingent 8 -1

Four

upperclussm n

w re

chosen

to lead n xt year's Trin teams at the
annual Wint r
hortly befor

Sports Banquet held

Golfers Face
Bowdoin Today
Thrs

afternoon the Bantam golf

Donald trngent in th ir
cond match of the
cott of Ramd n,
onnecticut, and ea~o n. Th
Polar Bear ar exd
1
Hugh Zimmerman of Highland Park, P err nee anc ha\'e a well balanced
[llinois were e l ·t d c -captain
of team.
T
h Y ar sti ll looking for their fir 'l
a r ity swimming team. Jack
the
win, as last Friday' opener at the
Barton, a Juni or ft·om W st H at'lfo r·d, U niver ity of Rhode I land ended in a
won the captaincy of the ba. kctball 13~-13 1 ~ tie.
squad, and Brool< Harlow, a sophoCaptain AI Briggaman had the low
more, was picked to lead the squash score of the day while beating his opponeni, Rosen, 3-0.
am
ines a
team.
i\ [any Pr ize · A w ard e d
long ball hitter, took hi man, Lou
Those in att ndanc at ih b a nqu et Brown, by the same 3-0 ·ount. The
saw a r aft of prizes an d trophi es pre- first foursome went to Trinity 3.-0.
The s cond
foursome tied at 4lh
cnted to th outstanding athletes of
the coli g . Thr e-yea r I tt r a ward points apiec . Don Law beat Ralph
1
went to this y ar's wimming team Scor·po 2 ~-lh ( but sophomor Dick
co-captains, Lane
Vat·
and Moe Behr lo t to the Ram ' larble 2-1,
Thomas. Div r· Bill Bamwall a lso and the home t am took the be t
received one of these awa rd s. Don- ball 2-1.
As th first foursome wa all Trinal d Scott, K ev Loga n, and W al l hunnon w r awarded trophies for their ity, th last was all Rhode Island.
record-br aking achi vem nts. Logan H ampso n beat Jim teinmetz 3-0 and
also won th John E. Slowik awar·d as Rirodon b at Al Payne 3-0. The best
the most valuable m mb I' of the ball w nt to th Rams 3-0 to lie the
match.
wimming t am.

o s

o s

ln the singles, thl' tt><lm ·howed a

Coach Pappas, a little di appointed
ince Trinity was tht> faYorite, still
maintained that "the team lo ks ~ood
this year."

t~am oppo es a strong Bowdoin con- Pri~:~:a~!~ity ~3

spring rec es .

The Tennis team open d their st•ason hert• last ,'aturday on a happy
not<•, as they easily dl•frated thr Cni\'ersity of Hhode lsland -1. A swc p
of the singh• matches allow d Courh
Hoy Dath to use n total of eleYen men,
with only co-raptnin Bill Booth playing twice.
, inglt•s Strong

()Rhode

R~~~~d

13'"

o TrinityBrown
ll.·•t3 Bull
3 o
Lnw
2'"
'"
'corr>O
._,'"
Bchr
I
2 Mnrbl ~
Bt'St Bnll Hhodc Islnnd 2 1
0 3
Stt•inmetz
Hnmpson
Payne
0 3
Hirodon
lle•t Bnll Hho<Je Island 3 o

Nin<ss

~"" g-ood deal of strrnglh, as only om•

1

matt•h went to thl' thn•t•-sct limit. Thr
a. , 0 numbt>r one matt'h was, for a whil<',
" 0
rlos . The• first sc•l was tied at G
gamC'S apit'C<', whL' n Hooth found him self and took tlw llt'Xl Pighl ganws
and his mat h. Phil Craig-, thr othpr
OS
Trin ·o-caplain, was the only man
'o-Captain J3 au our n and Tim who had to go thre SL'ts before win LaPointe ar putting the lacrosse ning. 11 took thr first set 6-2 and
team through their practice par s to- was ahead in th e second 4- 1 when his
day in preparation for their gamr opponent, sP nior John llailcy, got hoi
agai n t Tufts thi
aturday.
taking that set -H. But that wa all
Last y ar th Jumbo d feated th for Bail<•y and Craig L'asily took the•
stickmen by a single goal in a rough- deciding set (i-2.
and-tumble encount r. This SaturOf thl' las t four singk matches only
day' game ought to be equally as Brooks Harlow was at all pressrd.
close as both squads are highly r·at d Playing number fi\'e, the sophomore
in the N w Englund area.
won G-4, 7-5 .
harliC' Stehle beat
I n a sc rimm age last Friday, a junior Mik • Hatch !i-:l, G-:3 in the
Bantam "B" t am lost to King. wood thre slot. !I ugh Zimmerman took
Pr p two to nothing. Out tanding his match with rl ll elmus 6-3, 6-2,
wa sophomor Paul Marion . Marion, while Jim Tewsbury looked good
playing th game for lh first time, winning the last . inglt>s match G-2,
sa w action on the midfield line.
6-2.

S• k
he men to Oppose
Jumb on Satu rday

I

R. I. Takes Double
ln the number one double match
the visiting Ham took their only
point, as John Helmus and Bailey beat
Dick Jewett and Dave Beers 6-3, 6-1.
Booth and sophomore Dav Hami lton
were extended to three ets before
thry won 6-1, 2-6, G-3. Bruce Wh itman and Morley clo. d out the match
Pnsily winning G-:3, fi-2.
,'ingles: Booth, T., d •featrd John
Hrlmus -(i, G-0; Craig, T. , defeated
Hnill'Y fi-2, G- , (i-2; t hie, T., defeat('d Hatch <i-:3, G-:l ; Zimm rman, T.,
deft'al dArt H<'lmus 6-3, G-2; Harlow,
T., defeated Boss G-4, 7-fi; Tewksbur)', '1'., ddcatrd Bird 6-2, (i-2.
noublC's: Hailey and J. Jl clmus, R.I.,
clc-fcaled Jewett and B rs G-3, 6-1;
Booth and llamilton, T., d f at d
llatch and A. II lmus 6-1, 2-6, 6-3;
Morlry and Whitm an, T., d fcated
Boss an d Harchi G-:l , <i-2.

Review
Tlw Trini( y HeYicw announc s an
extpnsion of tlw d adlin for contr·ibutions to its Summer issue. Th
board of editorH w IC'ome poetry,
short sto ri es, r views and critiques,
humor, and l'Ssays about both genl'ral an d collcg<' subjcds. All malt>t·ial must be in by Fr·iduy, April
22. ' nd it to Box J 9 , or· give it
to any board mcmbrr.

Ho berts H ono r ed
Dave Roberts, capta in of the Basketball rs, won th
three awards pre sented for that port. H re ived a
three-year lett r, the Coach's Foul
hooting trophy (with a mark of
71 rt, ), and the Wadlund Mo t Valuable Pl aye r A ward.

-HtY, THERE ! MORE LUCKY DR001>1ES !
WHAT'S THIS?

For solution see pa rag ra ph below.

Baker W ins Ma ·on Pri ze
Rober·t Bak r, a junior, w a
pr sent d with th e J ohn Mason quash
award as th mo t impt·ovcd man on
the squad. Phil raig al o I' c iv d a
tr·ophy for· winning the all-college
qua h tout·nam nt.

/

Southern Trip
(Continu d from page 4)
The final game aw the b a eball er
aveng their first loss as th y defeat d the Hoya 20 to t n in a ft· ee
winging contest.

COTIONTAIL RABBIT ON
MOONLIT NIGHT

TWO BIRD S fiGHTING OVER WORM

Joseph Bex
U. C./,. A.

Arlen J. Kuklin
University of Nebraska

0

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place)
One block below Vernon St.

ARE YOU LOOKING

Satisfaction guaranteed

able cigarette? Then get a clue from the
Droodle above, titled: Smoke rings blown

HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81 -83 LAUREL STREET

by riveter enjoying Luckies. Fasten on to

HOT DOG ON HAMBURGER BUN

Burt Griffin
Wake Forest

Luckies yourself. Luckies are such great

c.:.::l

First of all, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to
taste better. "It's Toasted" -the famous
Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckies'

Arthur E. Chase
AD 3-8419

HIGH
FIDELITY
SALON

STU DENTS!

EARN $25!

Lucky Droodles* are pouring in! Where
are yours? We pay $25 for all we use, and
for many we don't use. So, send every
original Droodle in your noodle, with ita
descriptive lit.le, to: Lucky Droodle, P. 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N.Y.
*DROODLES, Copyright 1963

965 FARMINGTON AVE.
2ND FLOOR

WEST HARTFORD

light, good-tasting tobacco to make it
taste even better . . . cleaner, fresher,
smoother. o, whenever it's light-up time,
enjoy yourself fully. Enjoy the bettertasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike.

"Bettert to.~te Luckt.e~ ...

WCKIES TASTE BEllER
<£)A. T. Co.

i..~ ........... ....... ~··· --·t

by ll<>ger Priee

BELL - BOGEN NEWCOMB

Dauid Russell Watson
Franklin & Marshall

they taste better for excellent reasons.

MUL TILITH

Telephone JA 2-70 16

~~

POORLY MADE SLICE OP
SWI SS CHEESE

shakes because they taste better. And

FIN EST PRI NTIN G
LETTER PRESS

for a completely enjoy-

PRODUCT OF

~~.J'~

CIGARETTES

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTE S
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Dando, Kurtz, Nichol
Receive Promotions
Tlll'c instructor have received promotions to the rank of assistant professor, effective in eptember, it has
be n announced by President Jacobs.
They are: John A. Dando, instt-uctor
in Engli h; Dr. Paul W. Kurtz, of the
philosophy department; and G orge
E. 'ichols, III, an English instructor
and also assi tant professor of drama.
Mr. Dando, an Englishman who was
rai ed in Quebec and educated at McGill
niversity in Montreal, join cl
th faculty in 1950. Shot·tly after his
anival he began a wrekly radio series
"Behind lhr Pages,"
Previously, Mt·. Dando taught at
Monlr<'al's West Hills High Schoo l
and at McGill and played I ading t·ol •s
for various repertory theatre groups
in Montreal. In 1949 he aired a
s ries of Bib! stol·ic•s over the· tH'twork of the
anadian HroadcaRting
ompany which <.'arncd him an awat"<l
of merit from Ohio Stat<> niversity.
Dr. Kurtz, specialist in c•thiC'S, n•turn d from two years in tht• Army
in 1946 and completed his undt'l"gmduate work at 'ew York niversity in
1948. He received his dot·toratr at
'olumbia in 1952 and join d this faculty the same year.
Mr. ichols wa born in ew J!a vt'n
and educatrd at Hillhouse High 'c·hool.
H gradual d from Yal in 193 and
from the l:ni,·ersity's chool of l•'inc
Arts in 1941.

Students Lead . . .
(Continued from pag<> 3)
and subsequent buyet·s of clothes,
r adily agreed to the Fraternity's
plan.
With thC' help of the Maybruck Public Relations Company of 'e\\ York,
th students were outfitted in conspicouous formal tail-coats and hats. An
all exp nse-paid trip lo 'ew York on
March 27th openNI the campaign. Residing at the Saint Mol"itz Hotel, the
group swung into action early Monday
morning, appearing on th<> Dave Garraway show three times.
ext Bob
Welsh and Jl ank SchienbC'rg '''c r
pC'rsonally interviC'wed on Bill L onarcl's TV show, "This is New Yot-k."
ThC' remaining hours of the morning
wc•r(' spent in press conferences with
all thf' I ading ew York newspapers,
and posing for hunclt· ds of publicity
pictures. l n th aftrrnoon the troup
tra\'eled to Columbia niversity, posing for more pictures and \'h;iting
the Sigma
u chapt r. Plans wcrC'
drawn up for th S
Ft·atemily at
olumbia to promot• th same typC'
of program and subs quently pass il
on t.o other chapters and campus .
act·oss the country.
Thf' formally-attir d aggr gation
closed out th ir
w York tour with
supp<'r at the Latin Quart r, and an
app arance on th
t ve Allen Show.
Back at Trinity campus the next
day, lh group join d with the rest
of the Ft·at<>rnity in weal"ing th formal apparel to clas es. CBS and NB

news cameras followed them through
the day. Reporters from many of the
regional newspapers were present.
M anwhile, Hartford haberdasher
also were acti\'e awarding fr e Ruits
and conducting ,·arious contests. The
whole program gained swift and . pectacular nationwide reaction . Articles
appeared in newspaper acros the
nation praising the idea. It is hoped
that in future years this progt am
will be continued on a more nation wide scale.

Holland .
(Continued from page 3)
them s of love and parf'nthoocl, war
and death. ! am glad he did, even
though he failed to get anywhere
with them. At I ast he has be n
stt-uggling with a great ang I and he
will grow through uch struggles.
Philip Craig's poem troubled me becaus h was content to pass by a
half-good Samaritan. I got the following impression and I know that my
exaggeration may be considered unfait·. Th re was raig on a train betwe n 125th Stre t and Grand entra l.
H saw this "bare black man" staring
out of "one bar window."
om how
raig knew that this man wanted to
get on the train with him and go to
"a place not filled with tench and
dirt." What troubl es me is th at Craig
pas eel on and left th " black bail of
Harlem" sti ll
unlanched. Word ,
words, words!
If Laird Mortimer can explain what

he meant by a ''.:-erene and remor eful
de cription of the atmo phere surrounding • 'otham Towers" I will buy
him a beer. William Leamard' record re\·iew. wer good, and I believe
that a piece on "music for ]o\'ers"
could be hilarious. George towe, a
professional now, has obviously giYen
a great deal of thought to what I
hope will become his full-time job.
The pictorial
ection, interesting
enough, showed that writing by st~
dents in 1 33 was better than 111
1955.

Bishop
(Continued from page 1)
ollege's public relations program into
one of the broadest and most comprehensive in the ew England area.
Mr. Bishop has al o been active in
the American College Pub! ic Relations
As ociation, the Epi copal Diocese of
Connecticut, the Hartford Heart A sociation, the Hartford
ymphony,
and the Gr ater Hartford YM A.

Selective Service
Th e Selective er vice Examination will be gi\'en tomorrow, Thur day, Apt·il 21, at 8 :30 a .m. in the
hemistry Auditorium. Men taking the test are r eq uired to bring
the ir ticket of admission, and t heir
selective ervice numb r with t hem
to the exam ination . Excused cuts
will be given to men taking the
test.
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Three Fraternities
Elect New Officers
Pi Kappa Alpha, Alpha hi Rho an
1
Alpha Delta Phi have announced th(
election of new officers.
e
Arthur Jan·is was elected pre ident
of Pi Kappa Alpha. Robert Lh·ing.
ton is \·ice-pre ident; Ru ell Johnston, trea urer; Theodore Brown, ecretary; K enneth W ei burger, teward·
and John Tulk, hi torian.
'
Philip tile
the new pre ident
of Alpha Chi Rho. Edgar Hoyer i
Yice-president and William Richards
is ritual officer. George McCanle swill
be the ne\\" treasurer, Ed Daly recording secretary and J ohn Kuiper corresponding secretary.
H en ry Williams is th newly elected preside nt of Alpha Delta Phi.
David Lee is vice-pr ide nt and Allyn
Beard ell steward. Bruce MacDonald
is recording seer tary, Laird Mortimer, corresponding secretary, and
Allen Payne, historian.

Professor Notopoulos
Records Greek Epics
J ames A . Notopoulos, H obart professo r of classical language and one
of t h e country's fore most authoritie
on the Hom eric tradition, h as r ecorded
two discussions of Greek epic poetry
for broadcast to Greece by the Voice
of America .
The talks were recorded on the college cam pus last w ek by Emanuel
Athana , a r epresentative of the United States Information Agency who
received a 1\l a te r's degree here in
1933. They will be included in the
Voice's daily broadcasts to Greece on
May 7 a nd 8.
"The interviews shou ld make quite
an imprcs ion on our audience in
Greece," according to T. S. tavrides,
acting chief of the U !A's Greek section. "The Voice fe els extremely
honored to ha\ e the op portunity to
make Professor
otopoulos' valuable
contribution to the study of th e Homeric poems mor widely known among
the Gr eks ."

LOTUS GARDENS
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD
33 MULBERRY STREET
HARTFORD

CONN.

ear the Heublein

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak
See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

680 MAPLE AVE.
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